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TONY CARNIE looks at life in the capital of the world's poorest counrry i ldrl lsrcwr -7flAyBz

Broughl to lts knees b]'a decade and a half
of rrar and bungled frnancial pol icies. the
World Bank recentll'described Mozambigue as
the poorest, hungriest. most indebted and
most ald-clependent counr,ry in the world.

But in spit€ of tiese ravages, the poor man of
Aftica is slowly crawling ouL of t}|e gutLer -
mainly due to the strict inancial medicine im-
posed bl' foreign donor governments. and a de-
cided shif! away from hardline socialism.

Ancl luaputo, albeir run-down and neglected.
is steadil)' attracting businessmen and a trick-
le of tourists.

It wssn'l so long ago that the streets were
virhrall]'desert€d because of fuel shoruges.

Petrol can now be obtained readily at filling
sEuons. or in handy-sized five litre q'ine bot-
Ues which are sold by informal sector mer-
chants on the side of tie road.

You can buy impon€d beers and cigareLtes.
lure a car at t}le airport or get copies Souttr Af-
rican newspapers. Some hot€is even have a
regr.lar supply of hot wat€r-

Luxu4' doesn't come cheap though.
A can of Lion lager at tbe nve-sEr Polana

Hotel wiI set you back 32,50 or R?50, and
packet of20 cigarett€s cosrs R6,60.

A night in an airconditioned double room a!
the Polana costs a minimum of R330. with a
fuU English breakfast 8n extra?3?,50. You can
a.lso telephone-Durban ,or tltree minut€s from
your room for alot}rer Ft63.

ltrere are a number of nightspots to choose
ftom, including the upmarket CIub Sheikh and

the more youthful Club Mini GoU- bothopen
rc tie early hours.

A number of restaurants and pavement, cafes
have also re-opened ln several parts of the city'
ofrering good guality seafood at reasonable
prices.

Bui \taputo remains a cit!' of contrasts.
Goa:s graze on the Sxass near Stat€ House.

and c.-.ildren raid rubbish bins in the main
stree'..

Jus: up the road frorn the Cardoso Hotel
there  - r  a  mass ive  shebeen complex  ca l led
Dumbanengue - !rus! your legs - so named
because Lhe merchants there often had to
make a run for i! during frequen! police raids.

Busrnessmen Antonio Gomes said the com-
plex was legalised recently. bu! i! used to be
one of the few places where second-hand car
pans B'ere obrainable - mostly of Lhe mid-
night variet]'.

"You could drive up to Dumbanengue, place
your order, and colleci anotier car engine in
less than three hours."

Jose }tendez, a Portug:uese hotelier who has
retumed to Maputo, says he $as shocked to
see hoq'the city had ctranged I'ben he arrived
12 months ago.

"But Lhere has been a dennite irnprovement
in recent months. The shops are fully stocked
non'- although most people don't have t'be
mone!- ro buy anything."

Corruptton is also discusseci openly in tlle
media. he says.

"I get t}te ieeling tlat the autlorities are
realty rnaling a:r effort to put a stop to it."

Maputo clawing itself out of the gutter
J F ANYONE WANTS to know where old
I ships and old aeroplanes go to die. Maputo
I must rank 8s a worthy contcnder.

A veritable graveyard of rusty shipf,Tecks
clogs the harbour of Mozambique's capital clty
- providing an early indication of t}|e devasta-
tion t}tat has happened there since indepen-
dence l? years ago.

And visiiors arriving by air won'[ have to
look hard to spot the abandoned rail trucks, or
the scrap heap of aircrafL and hel icopters
which lie discarded next to the run$'ay at
Mavalane airport.

Apart from ageing skyscrapers built by tJte
former Porluguese rulerc and a handful of new
buildings, tjre city looks very much like a 8it-
ant, clusty squatt€r camp.

Thousands on tfrousends of refugees have
Oed the inland war zones to erecf shanty settJe-
ments on the outskirts of the capial - swell-
ing tlte army of unemployed street urchins who
besiege foreign visitors and plead for a few
bank notes.

There's liitle potnt' ln begging for coins here;
repeated devaluation of tlte Mozambican meti-
cal has rendered them worttrless.

Even t}le bank notes aren't sorth an awful
tot, so the curency for hotel accomodation is
the US dollar or the South'Aftican rand.

And very few visltors bother excbanging
tleir foreign currency at legal outiets, prefer-
ring to deal *iLh black marketeers who swop
money in fi.rll view of anyone who car€s to
watch.

Rubbish bin raiding in the centre
of Maputo


